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{iubject. Minutes of ille nreetinrS rer;arding Flood preparedness.

lrt view of the incessanl. rains, flood and weather predictions for the
rnonths of -lunt: and July, 2019 by lMDr, a meeting wils hekj underthe Chairmanship
of Shri Baseer Ahrmad Kharr, ll\S, Divisional Commis;sioner, Kashmir on 13.06.2019
eft2.00 P M. to tal'ie stock o1'the state of preparedness of the departments.

List of the participants of the meeting is annexed as Annexure-A.

Besi,Cers, DepLrty (lomm s;s ioner, Budgam/Pu lwam a/Shopian/Anantnag/

Flulgaml Bararrulla/ Kuplt,'aralBandiporar/Ganderbal participated in the meeting

through VC.

At tl^re outset, the Chair informed that the administration has to be on

high alert to rneet tc, the challenges arisinrS out of the adverse weather conditions, in

order to prervertt recurrence of the sitr-iaticrn that was witnessed in September,2Ol4
srl that the life and properly of the r:ornmon mass€rs of Kashrmir Valley is saved.

Further, the Clrair reiterater,j that a moc( rlrill/exercrise in this regard needs to be

done and there shrculd be no let olT by'any officerr in addressing this situation.
Besides. all the concerned departmerrts shall adhere to the clirections/instructions
given in thel rneetings concructr:d in the nstant matter. Further, all the concer,ed
oiTicers shall inform the chair the deltails; of the darnages caused in the incessant
ralins on gtn -1{)th day of this month, so tl-rat the maller shall be taken up with the

h gher authclritir:s for necessary action.

-[l-rereafter Chair a]so sought feedback from the Derputy Commissioners
and the concr:rned departme,nts urith regarci to the arrangements for flood
preparednes;s

Deputy Commrssioners iricprised the Chair that a I basic ground work
viz identificatiorr of v'ulnerable areas, rclenl:ification of Rescue Centres, identification

\Zf 

lano for es;tirblishment cf EOCs, preparation of evacuatiorr pian, database of



volunteerS, rJatabaSe of iavailable resources (witn govt' agencies and private

persons), r3tro has been conclucted Dy. Commiss;ioners of Kulgam, Pulwama,

I3udgam and Kupwara infr:rm,:d the r:hair that they have approached the Disaster

lManagemernlt and RRR Deptt. For release of furrds in orcler to strengthen the

beatsiembiankrnents, besides repairs/reconstruction of culverts/bridges which were

uuashed ouVdamaged due to the recerrt flash floods.

Chief Engineer, li3.FC Derpaftment, Kashmir apprised the Chair that the

r,vater holding capacity of river Jehlum, as compelred to 2C114 floods. has been

increased anrl measures are being urrdertaken to further enhance the holding

r:apacity of Flood Spill Charrnel. However, he requested that funds may be allotted to

r:lear the previous liabilities on account of various works executed for the

rstrengthenin13 of the embankments otl rirrer Jhelum and its tributaries at vulnerable

:spots. He furtlrer requesterJ that the t3ailey bridge temporarily constructed at Flood

rChannel near Brzulla Bagat rreeds to kre removecl so as tcr avoid any untoward

incident in carse the water level rises

Chief Enginet:r, t-M&Rt- Derpartment, l(ashmir acprised the Chair that

,40-50 DG sets are available r,vith the Dr:partment and additional DG sets shall be

;arranged as and 'when requisitioned b'/ the Deputy Commissioners.

Chief Enginee;r, F'HE Dr:partment, Kaslrmir apprls;ed the Chair that 110

,water tankers and adequate number of water storarge tanks are available with the

,Cepartment lvltich can be ntobilized erv'efl ?t a short rrotice.

Itdditional Commissioner. ISMC apprir;ed the Chair that 115 mr:bile

,Cewatering pumps of different capacities have been kept in a r;tate of readiness and

'will be mobilzed as and wl'ren requirerJ. Eiesides, loaders/ JCB:s and other machinery

have been kect in a state of readine:s;s to meet out any situation. He also apprised

the Chairthat de-silting of maximum number of drains has been carried out and de-

rsilting of the leftoutdrains s gr:ing orr which will be c;ompleted within 15 days.

Itfter l.hreadbilre discusrsionr;, the following decisions were taken.
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., Derpuly

-D;cr'si;r1 trt[en --- --f Aaii,ct by

I

Commissron€|rs sharll establrsh fistrict Control All DC's
rn their respective districts which shall have\lr

I'Y' R.oms



iepieiseniatrvetfrorn ,il fh; fine aepirtments. The details of

the officers/officials irr the control Room erlong with their

mobile nunrbers shall be pubrlici,zed and alrso shared with

Police/ CRI']F and this office ia:s well within three days'

Oepirty Commissioners shall audit its resources and

builclings where th(: affected population shall be temporarily

relocated in the event of floods and shall pr(3pare

evac;uation plan for ':he pLlrpose. Nodal Officers/ Camp

Officers shrall be cresignated for the rescue centers vrhose

details shall be made tr:ublic/ s;ha'ed with all concerned.

All Deputy

Commrs

Commrs

All Deputy
Commrs

prepare the list of the resoLlrces available with themr ahd

shall upload the said informertion on lrdian Disaster

Resource Networkl (rarww..iclrn.gov.in) folwhich User lD

villag;es/areas whic;h ntay gert inundated dure to floodr; and

6stsrgorize them las per the trreat of flcods' Bes;ides,

databirse of the populertion gr:ttinr] affected due to the floods

shall be prepared.

t

,4 oeipuiy t;omnriisi<jners shail alsio identify rescue centers/

All Deputy
Commrs

Delputy Commissirf,ners sherll conduct mor:k exercises to

assess on ground the level ,cf preparedness in case of any

eventrality.
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I cni.x Engineer, riiigation s; riooa Control Department, I ctriet

] Kershrnlr shall imnrediately conduct audit of the 
I 

EnSineer,

enrbrankrnents of river Jheltlm irnd other rivers/Nallerhs to l&FC,

I identi'y the critical/vulnerable spots which need immediate 
I 

Kashmir

repzrirs/plugging s:: that imrnedi;ate measures are tal'len to
ar - - --l- -.-l--^-^-r^avoid any breach on the embiankments.| \,rl I Ll lg El lltJlTl lnl ll9l ILo. 

I

Chieii Engrneer, 
-iarr;, 

Kisnnrri snirl do-2bning-of rivei 1 cr,iei 
-

Jhrelum and its tributaries/dis;tributaries and issue necessary Engineer,
l_

Orders in respecl of Zonall Sectoral/ Beat Officers. The I l&FC,

Order shall be given wide cublrcity and also share t with Kashmir

Police and this of[ice as werll within three days. The Order 
i

sl-rall contain the delails of the Officers ialong with their 
i

;
b.

i

I mobile nurnbers, - _

I Ctriei Engineer, l&FC, Karshrrrir shall conduct audit of i Cnief
j resources and sirall prepare list of the rnaterial viz geo Engineer,

r!€psr e-mplv geme$ !19e9, .119,--)"hi"! ylll o'?- l-99y1!91 '1,!!-" tltl9,--

I

Passworcls have been provided to them'



evenLt ot iilamitt.

chief Englneei, ri[re . kisrinir srr'aiL esiiotrstr Dluii'r,cnit
Control Room which shall harv'e representatives from all the
line rCepartments. -[he detaik; of the Officers;/Officials in the
Control Room along with tlr,eir mobile nurnbers sherll be
publicized and also shared with F'olice within three days.

Comnrissioner, SMC shall ccrnduct audit of the static/mobile

de'wiltering pump{; and sharll ensure thart they are in

furrcllional mode ard cian be put to operation at short notice.
Besidr>s, Commisisioner, {iiMlC shall kerep men and
maclninery in a stinte of readiness/ preparerdness to meet
an'y eventuality in the t:vent r:f flc,ods. A fresh mock drill be

corrducted in this r0g?rd .

Comrria;io;e7, SlilC *itL furrrish the details vis-ii-vis tl^re

total length of the drains, length ofthe drains for which de-
silting has been carried out, length of the drzrins for which
de-silting is yet to lce carried out and the time by which the
de-silting will be completed. Besides, he will s;hare with tlris
office the details of the molcile/static of the dewatering
pumps, capacity-wise, upgradation of static pumps carried
out, etc. within two days.

Oiieitor Health Services, Kaslrmir shall issue duty roster of
the doctors/parameldics in respect of the rescue centres so
that tl"reir servlces are utilized properly. Besides, she shall
keep available all essential rnedicines/ 4.00 lac chlorine

Kashmir

---l
d Chief

Engineer,
I&FC,
Kashmlr

Commissione
r, SMC

Commissione
r, SMC

Dir. Health
Services,
Kashmir
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12.

{?

tablets which could be used at the rlime of need.

Direct,cr, fooO, CS&CA Oeperrtment, Kashrnir sfrlli make Orr- Food,
available sufficient stocks of foocl grains, Kerosene Oil, I CS&CA,
LPG fr:r the rescue operations for use at the tirne of need. ] Kashmir

l

14.

l1_r___
Director. Tourism, Kashmir :shall liaise wrth the President, I Oir Tourism,
J&K Shikara Union and direr:t him to provide shikaras at a I Kmr
short notice in the eventuality of floods.>trurr. rruuuri rrrr.r lu uvtrril.udilt.y L,t iluuu5.

oiG c;npr'rrtorftrTsouth, kashmir rino DtG, Bufinirr shlre Dtc,- CRCF
with tlre Deputy Commissioner the details, including mobile (North/
numbers, of the Nodal Officers, wl-ro could be contacted for South)

Kashmir
DIG, BSF,

Kashmir

i5

providing necessary assistancr: in the event of floods.

I

l

l

i

l

l
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ro. i MeTroogrc.ii oeparrtm-efii Ctr,alt g"t -thu-reeouaCk from

] 
Doppler Weather System about the weather forecast and

share share on daily basis rruith all the stakeholders viz

Deputy Commissioners, ,Up:tl) Department and Department
of Disaster Management.

M ET,

Kashmir

chref ansin;r,-HAatiiC Mat{r= oefJrtment
arrange DG sets for the resicue centers,

analogy as was done last yeilr

Kashmir shall
on the same

CE, EM&RE,

Kmr

Chief Engineer, PHE: Deparrtrnent, Kashmir mobilize the
water tankers from its available resources to lhe concerned
districts, as per the requisitiorr of Deputy Comrnissioners.

olreCtoi, SKIMS Soura Srinallai shatt

the Consu ltants/doctors/pa rarned ics

rescue centers so that their s;r:rvices

Besides, he shall keep avz,rilable all

issue duty roster of
in res;pect of the
are utilized properly.

essenl.ial medicines

DCs
concerned
CE, PHE.

Kmr

Drractoi 
..

SKIMS

which could be used at the trrnel of need.

J&K

safer places and trucks for ciarrying of boats to the affected
areas at a short noticer.

I

Vice bhairnan, LAWDA shart liaGe with the p'resiOent, J&K Vb. f-nWOA
Shikara Urrion and ask him to identify 200 slrikaras, to be
provided at short notice, whir:h may be required in the ]

eventuality of floocls Beslders, he shall keep available 0S 
I

boats belonging to the said (lrrganization. 
i

Secietary.---negional Red Cross Branch, llasfrmrr sfralf i Sec.-
arrange water bottles/ biscuits;, medicines, elc. as per the Regional Red
past practic;e. ] Cross Kmrpast practic._e Cross Kmr.
Director Diaster Mana[e,nernt shail 

-proiJioe 
;ateilite i soniloisastDirector Disaster Managernernt shall pro'uide satellite I SOnflO,sait -l

phones to all the Dy. Comnriss;ioners, besiders buffer stock er
of Joi bags available shall be, l<ept to tackle any eventuality
within shortest time. The L l'e jackets shall erlso be made

standLry mode for utilization irr case of flood and flood like

Direator, DeptL or SMRR&Riffitim;ke tre :-ontror R"","-[Dr-
at Hari Niwas, Srinagar functional as was done last year. ] OfUnnan

I

Mlniging 
-oliector,J&K 

srti'r: shalt ensure, provioing oi i nro-
buses for transportatron of r:he affected population to the SRTC

situati<x arises.

Management



27.

zb

While culminating the rneeting, the Chair reiterated that all the
departments shall maintain close <;,o<>rdination with each other to deal with any
situartion arising out of floorJ calamit'y and mitigate the: suffering of public in case of
floocls and stressed upon all the conr::errned departments to conduct mock drills and
beat patrolling in low lying areas. Besides safety audit of river / nallah embankments
shall also be done.

The meeting ended witir a vote of thanks 1l

(Qazi I

Assistant Co

28.

No: DivCo mtDevt ltl ? notgt 'L-l i, '.,,
Copy to the:-

1. Principal rSecretary to Hon'bre Goverrnor, Raj Bhavan, J&K, Jammu/ srinagar forfavour of information
2. All concerned for information and nr:)0essary action.3 District lnfrcrmatics officer, Nlc c/o t)rc office, srinagar with the request to upload theminutes on the r:fficial website of fils office.
4" Private Secretary to chief secrert:rr"y, J&K for infr:rmation of the worthy chiefSecretary.
5. Telephone Operator of this office fclr necessary action.

Dated: 2) to6t2o1g

d from the Chair

The I3ailey bridge/ temporarrr,T bridge
banks of Flood Channel erll Bagat
removed.

All the Hospitats shall keep tlrr: siock of ;rrgiil cviinaers at
first floor instead of ground fh:r<:rs.
=l--------

constructed on
Barzulla shall

Chief

Engineer
R&B

Dir.SKlMS/G
MC/Dir HSK

CE ffiBE
ME.D T(",,

the

be

The MIEQ Departrnent shail nrit<eTJquiirtion ihior-qh h ttion through h Dy
Comnrissi-T_ef lcase they nerquire any funds.


